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Details of Visit:

Author: bigroger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Feb 2010 3 pm
Duration of Visit: 15 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07828116215
Phone: 07865190858

The Premises:

Clean and tidy house in quiet cul de sac. No nosy neighbours.

The Lady:

Mixed race lady around 30. Not slim but not fat either. Long dark hair. Muffled up in lots of clothes

The Story:

I believe being a sex worker is a difficult job and as a result I've never left a bad report before.
However having been cynically ripped off I feel I must warn others about this place. I rang from an
advert in the local paper to check the prices and was told ?60 for the hour with one girl or ?120 for
the hour with 2 girls. Well I should have been warned then - something that seems to good to be
true probably is.

When I got to the house I was shown into the room and asked about the two girl I was told it was
available & paid ?120. This was taken away before the girl came back to say that it was ?120 EACH
and of course no refunds! Not having that sort of money I asked what ?120 would buy me - "an hour
with one girl". "Can I cum twice?" "Yes."

Needless to say things started to go downhill. The next thing was I was asked for ?30 door fee (!!). I
pointed out I did not have this & the girl agreed that was ok this once(!!). She then said with one girl
it would be cum once(!!!). Needless to say I was not exactly fired with lust at this point but being
?120 down on the deal I thought I'd hope for something better as we went on.

I undressed and lay on the bed. The girl then pulled her top up and fished out her breasts for me to
touch. I asked if she was going to strip and she obliged by taking down her leggings but leaving
them round her ankles(!!!). The condom came out & she proceeded to put it on my still limp cock. A
little fiddling with nipples and vague sucking and tugging at my cock got it hard enough for sex. I
asked to go on top - no chance with the leggings still round her ankles!!

She then offered doggy, but not on the bed; she stood with me behind her and guided it into her
cunt. However she kept a firm hold on my cock so I couldn't put it in at all and got cross when I
asked her to move her hand(!!!). By this time I'd given up all hope of a decent shag and agreed to
be sucked (tugged!?)off. In all 15 minutes and out the door!
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Avoid this place like the plague - a total rip-off!!
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